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Community
Meetings

this is 9 list of what is
happening in Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished,

community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African American Chamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meetson the
3rd mom )f e. ;h month, from
3:30-:30p- m at the Parkway
Community Outer, 405 MLK
Blvd., U

Lubbock Ktea Client Jounciimeets
on the2nd Saturday,1:00pm at me
PattertoaBlanch Library

Hub City Kiwenis meetsevery
TueaJay,7:00pn,1708 AvenueG

Dunbar Alumni aaociationmeets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pin

Booker T. WashingtonAmerican
Legion PostSOS meetsevery2nd
Tuesdayat7:30pm,American
Legion HniTtUng in Yellowhouse
Canyon

Ptidalttlft Welt Ridw--s meetson the
;f ltihM Mondays,7:00 p j,

PfttQKloit Library

ChapterAARP meets
OVI fkt liOO pm,

Mae Simmon Community Center

Lubbock Chapterof Black Alumni
meetsevery3rd Tuesday, 0 pm,
TTU MerketAiumni Center

DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets
every3rd Thursdayat 6:00 pm
1303 EtBt34th St. (outreachcen-

terpartyhouse)

Vett Ifcrais Native American
AssociationPot Luck Supper
meetson.alternatingmonthsprior
to mlMirig, smalngslieid on 2nd
Saturdayof eachmonth at 7:00
phi, Educationalpresentationsand
ddtnonstratiom.

TexasJuneteenthCultural &
Historical Commission - Lubbock
Affiliate meets atPatterson
BranchLibrary every 3rd
Thursdayat 7:00 pm

et TexasNative American
Anaociationmeets2nd Saturday
each month atGrovesLibrary,

5520 19th Street, 7:30 p.m.

Watt TexasChapterof 100 Black
Man meetsthe3rd Monday
eveaklgat 7:00 pm at the Parkway
NelghborlKHHl Center.

The ParkwayGuadalupe& Cherry--

Point NeighborhoodAssociation
meetsthe 3rd Tuesday eveningol

eachmonth at 7;3U pm at Parkway

NeighborhoodCenter.
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Thanking
By Marian Wright Edelman

As I, like so many or you,
prepare io return to my home-

town to gather with family on
Thanksgiving, it is so mportant

to think about all
those who rve
no home to go
to, who have no
fnily to gather
with, and who
do not know
where their next

Edelman meal is going to
come fror1.

Child povufty-ha-s worsened
for the fourth year in a row. Hhe
number of people without health
insurance, 90 percent of them
working every day, who can'tget
help when they or their children
are sick is rising. The numberof
families working hard every day
who are still falling further and
farther behind as wages erode is

increasing. People who have
worked hard all the'r lives and

Patterson

learn

The of the Bobbie

Gean& 1 ) PattersonLibrary
were open Iecember 11,
1995. On Wednesday,
December 7th, the libraiy wi'J
eelebrate its lenth birthday

at 12 noon at the
facility at 1826 Parkway
Drive. The public is invited to
attend.

Special guest on
a program will be City
Councilworoan Linda
DeLeon, and
City Councilman Floyd Price,
Distr a Two. Sp-i- al music
will be featured Barbara
Johnsonandan ensemblefrom
Bttacario High School.. Also,
Minister Sam Rodriquez, Rev.

God tor all
looked forward to retirement find
their companiesreneging on pen-

sion benefits. Thousands of
families ae being forced into

becauseof an unex-

pected illness andare.running up
against a callous new bankruptcy
law.

In this Thanksgiving season,
we need to examine how wt can
reset our personal and nation's
moral compassesto see,hear and
respond to all our people, espe-

cially themost vulnerable among
us - the poor and children who
are the poorest age group

l4lQB W will remember the
hundredsof thousandsof Katrina
survivors who remain scatteied
all acrossour land faraway from
their homes in Louisiana and
Mississippi, still seeking to
reunite with families and still
racked by fear and
about the future. Let us ponder
and pray how we can help give
them hope andfuture choicesbet

Library to

J. H. Ford, James
Clark a.iJ Mrs. Bobbie
Mitchell will appear on the
special piogum.

I he library was first
named the T.J. Patterson
Library, but it was changed to
the Bobbie Gear & T.J.
Patterson Library in 2003.
This initiative was done by
City Councilman Victoi
Hernandez, and app'oveu b
the Lubbock City Council.
Mrs. Pattersonit a retired edu-

cator after years
i tki Lttbfcttek Public School
IMftriet Sh it also the wife
of T. I, Patterson who was a
city 9tnmttMM,

Mr. Helen Fitzgerald,

' .v 1

Li J

ourblessingsby helpingothers
ter than theirpast lives of invisi-

ble daily struggle and deprivation
if they were poor before Katrina
struck. Low wage jobs, unsafe
neighborhoods, schools that dd
not prepare their children for the
future, k;k of health care and
Accent housing should be
addressed and Katrina s
named intoa hurvest of hope for
those left behind.

And all of us - rich, middle
income and poor,of every color
and place - who live in the
United States of America, the
jchest and most powerful nation

tinwth iteri tn rmmn foil aianfi
and justice without and within
our nation. Let us pray for an
end to costly wars in Iraq and
Afghanistan thathave claimed so
many American, Iraqi and
Afghani lives - military and
civilian alike. Let us pray that
enough of our political leaders
and citizens will seeand lift their
voices to combat the spiritual
poverty and greed that has

celebrate

branch manager,admits she's
seen so many wonderful
things happensinc e her tenure
at the library. "You know, to
see someonewho has never
read a book irom cover to
cover to complete his task isa
wonderful experience," she
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Young peopleusecomputers inside the PattersonBranch Libra: y. Computersmake it eas-
ier for community members who don't have accessto computers in their residencesto

and grow in various technologies.

doors

beginning

appearing

District One;

bankruptcy

uncertainty

Minister

Airty-teve- n

despair
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engulfed our nation. Whatkind
of npion permits congressional
leaders to respond to growing
poverty, unmet health careneeds,
bungled hurricane relief, and a
huge national aebtwith massive
m39 billion budget cuts in the
Senate and $50 billion in the
House in child and family nuta-

tion, health care, child support
and child care programs while
proposing $70 billion in new cuts
for powerful special interests?
What must God think of leaders
in a rich nation who continue to
hurt poor children to pamper the
.riahtUtuj-.v- ;

So as we gather together this
Thanksgiving, let us ask God to
forgive and transform our rich
nation where small babiesdie of
cold quite legally; where small
children suffer from hunger quite
legally; where toddlers and
school children die from guns
sold quite legally; that lets chil-

dren bethe poorest group of citi-

zens quite legally; that lets the

says. "A library is a safeplace
for an individual to come and
learn, and,at the sametime, to
grow in manyareas,"shecon-

tinued.
Fitzgerald is a native of

Lubbock, Texasand is a grad-

uate of Frenship High School
Helen spent 15 years with the
Houston Public Library sys-

tem in Technic?! Services.
She returned to Lubbock in
1994 and was hired as the
library assistant in charge of
the Family Learning Center at
the NortheastT.J. Patterson
Branch. While employed,
1 itzgerald completed her
undergraduate degreein edu-

cation from wayland Baptist
University. In 1999 she
received her Master o Library
Sciencefrom the University of
North Texas in Denton. After
working at the MahonBranch
library for over two years, she
was promoted to Branch
Manager for the Bobbie Gean
& T.J. Patterson Branch

If you find
mistakt

pas
for

am
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rich continue to get at the
expenseof the poor, quite legally;
that thinl-- s security rests in mis-

siles a"d bombs rather thanin
mothers andin babies;andfor not
giving God sufficient thanks by
giving to others their daily bread
Help us never to confute what is

quite legal witn what is just and
right in God's sight. Help us
stand up and pray wrk
togethernow, and foras longasit
takes, to moke America just
right for all God'schildren. And
let us begin by demandingjustiae
in our national budget choices

wshf Mdmmah is
President and Founder of the
Children s Defense Fund and its
Action Council whose mission is
to LeaveNo Child Behind andto
ensure every child a Healthy
Start, aHeadStart, aFairStart, a
Safe Start, anda Moral Start in
life and successful passage to
adulthoodwith the hilp ofcaring
families andcommunities.

Library.
According to Mrs.

Fitzgerald, mope than 750k00
people Jtavacomethrough the
doors of the PattersonLjltmry
since it opening. Wer just

of the amount
support from the City of
Lubbock, Friends of the
Library and citfzens who ron-tinu- e

to support our many
said Ma.

Fitzgerald. "Let us not forget
the highly dedicatedstaff who
give all of their energy to keep
the library moving in the right
direction," the continued.
According f Mrs. Fitzgerald,
there are A2J2$ Vfjtumes of
books i& Die Jlteiry.

The ntffttfilf' of lite
libraiy, Bobbie Qmand T. J.
Patterson, witt ii pieeettt at
tile jPQpBm& jiliijij ijsie m

most of what Hp
library is doingto help Mel cit-

izens
the young people of the 30t- -

niunity.

f
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10th anniversary
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vva j.vx v 'ijavBy Doris Reynolds
' luv writer v ts to reflect

i c.uh of you 01 tue upcoming
h.wU giving Day Holiday.

Ki op pi mind, is a tirr.r set
im.Io i :i your calendar tosim--i

! .iv MTkak Yoe" ! A time
i t t.imily, associates, friends
.uxl others to come together and
be thankM for each other.
I eryday is day to just say:

"Thankful"

Thank You for onemoteday,
For somoona ItfiriH Jot up
today. Thamtc S'su jfor my
hoalfh. You SoiJ, someone's
hdalth 1 Writ tti&n jjiinc

Things could be worse.
Thank you for food and shil-(i- ti

ForsomeoneSlept on skid
row Undor a bridge

When is Thanksgiving? What
Is Thanksgiving? Well, it's a
time to say "Thank YouiH

'hank Yon! Let it be 365
daysa yearI Havea good day!
Be Thankful! Happy
Thanksgiving!

"A HeartOf Thankfulness"
(Takenfrom New Hope Baptist
Church's Program Sunday,
November 20, 2005)

When our trials seemto bur-

den us down, God wants us to
focus more onHim and not on
our needs. Becoming more
aware o' God's interventions in

CovenantPresbyterian hostgift market
Covenant Presbyterian

Church, at 4600 48th Street in
Lubbock is proud to announce
the International Gift Market on
Saturday, December 3 from

; 10:00am to 3pm. This one day
safe, of modern and traditional

'international crafts to benefit
artisans in more than 30 coun-
tries,

For qne day, the'International
Gift Market offers theLubbock
area hundreds of handcrafted
musical instruments, baskets,
ornaments, toys and jewelry
m 4 le by skilled artisans in more
than 30 countrs. The handi

BBGKEtSSfiBB
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thepastwill help us to trust Him
for the future. Being thankful
unto God will help us spill out
our worries and cares and
release our burdens. God does-

n't want us to ignore feelings of
grief, anger, and confusion, but
wants ui to surrenderthem unto
Hhjn who is able to help us. No
one tmk happy aboutdifficul-

ties, Bta recognize that our diffi-

cult! cattsetua to rely more
oil Him. We can have a heartof
thiilk&lnets simply becausewe
know that God will go through
every proMem with us.

Lat us con'mueto pray for
out slok and shut in citizens.
Your visits, calls and concerns
are most appreciative. Among
those oft the siok lilt include
Brother Henry High, who is

recuperating in his homefSister
Johnnie Robinson, a patient at

Sifter Clara Lawton, patient at
University Medical Center,
Roofil 326; and Brother Oree
Matthews who is recuperating
at his home.

Let us not forget those who
have lost loved ones. Our
prayers go oiu to the D. C.
"Sonny" Fair family who
passedaway here last week.
Services are set for Saturday,
November 26th, at the New
Hope Baptist Church at 12
noon, under the direction of
Brock's South Plains Funeral

crafts are marketed by Ten
ThousandVillages.

Ten Thousand Villages pro-

vides vital, fair income to arti-

sansaround theworld bv market-

ing their handicrafts andtelling
their stowes in North, America.
AU proceeds Irom the
International Gift Market benelit
Ten Thousand Villages artisan
partners, in 2003, Ten Thousand
Village- - sales benefited tens of
thousandsof artisans around the
world. Covenant Presbyterian
Ch'urchdoes not keep any of the
proceeds, viewing the event as
part ct its worldwide mission.

OssieCurry Funeral Home

1-

Home. Also, Friday evening,
November 25th. his remains
nill be at Mt Vernon I'nited
Methodist Church.

The monthly meeting of the
Federation ot C hoirs will be
held at the Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church,
2202 Southeast Drive, Sunday
afternoon, November 27th,
beginning at 2:30 p. m. Rev.

Eddie lfeverlinc is pastor.

to

Sister Bennie Sims is president.

Seslceswere well attended
last I Sunday morning,
November 20th, at the New
Hope Baptist Churtu, where
Rev. . R. Moton. Is pastor.
New Hope is the "Church
WHSre, ". le People Really
Care'" If ju looking for a
church honfe, then come and

.visit.
Services begun jvith

""Meditation and Prayer. The
Praise Team sung some inspira--

tional selections. The morning
scripture and prayer was given
by Minister Martin. Several
selections were sung by the
New Hope Choir. The spirit was
very high.

The morning sermon was
deveredby Pastor Moion. His
subject was "God Is Able!" His
scripture text was Jude 1:24.

Pastor Motonmade it perfectly
clear that man is not able, but
God will take care of every-

thing. "God is able!"

This is the seventh year volun-

teers from the congregation have
worked to make thisevent possi-

ble.
Ten Thousand Villages is a

nonprofit alternative trading
organization and a program qjf

Mennonite Central Committee
(MM). MCC is a relief service
and peace agency of Mennonite
and Brethren in Christ churches
in North American, he&uquar-tere-d

in Akron. PA.

For more information about
this event, contact Tavita Dorow
or Cathy Ballenger at 806792-612- 4.
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www litinnAuni We.71

Affordable Funerals
Pre-Wri- al InsuranceAgfes

Will compareprices. Call (806) 765-671-1

GAS PRICES NOT
WHAT THEY

USED TO BE?

There m cw
ml items

Is season,i.,at yo.
.,impl must
have. One or
mort of these

ihte classics 1ded to
utftarift wart-- e will put ov

f Wjfcltopof the fashion game.
wvet blaar, tweed par.rs,

turtietted, nodty knit
MNtia gloves with

tmU warm cozy
and ef course, a

cape. How
Htow great is that?

holidays!

Tir Ahrvays wear a sffiiW

- Justfor rhe.tun of it?
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lrk 12:0 - Jeus srid.
love the Lord youralMll All your heart, an

,Mltt your soul, with all your

ld wttit i!l your ojength.
tti firt commandment.

BHfrlniini w people ear tipset.

for ytm. 4

Mm , ' t

- the Lot

t.IBHii''vaBwB'aB Bi Se

4 'S" flu
hoaie under tbetav--

dsof finder. Bet when I
KSAasMafia out into the wortd of tin,

1 taughtT left you there.
139:t-l-f - Lord, if I

Up into heaven, you are
If I makw my bed in hell,

d, you are there. If I take
Hp- waigs of the mornin a.id

in the uttermost ars of
m, even there shall your

f hand lead me, and yoit right
'hiWisJudlhoklme.

fapNtterThau Biessed!l!

J4brneartwent out with my
fptogfte marching and singing
m Black and Proud!" When
Iga) people wanted to take over

white man, and aid it out
I 4RMM

Proverb 16:18-1-9 - Pridr
foes before destruction, and a

"Warfare Is A Part Of The
ChriStiJ.fsLifestyle"

. Ephesianeua:

For wewrestlenot againstflesh
and blood, but against principali-
ties, against powers, against the
rulers of the darkness nf this
world, againstspiritual wickedness
in high places.

The Christian life is i warfare.
When you come into the knowl-

edgeof the fullnessof the word of
God, then Satanwedgesan all out
waragainstus.It is no holesbarred.
He will do everythingandanything
to defeatus. If we let him, he will
use our body to hinder our
Christianwalk andrenderus inop-

erative.He will attemptto put us in

bondageor under condemnation.
Anything that will quit us in terms
of sharingtheword ofGod,hewill
useit If you understandhis tactics,
his operation, then you are better

Tradtional holiday music is
always a hit at the Lubbock
Symphony Orchestra'sHoliday
Pops concerts, which will take
place Saturday,December 3rd at
3 p.m. and 7 p.m. The concerts
will be held at the First Baptist
Church Lubbock andwill feature
special performances by saxo-

phonist and Lubbock native Tom
Braxton, me First Baptist Church
CelebrationChoir and Kidsofthe
Kingdom Children's ' Choir.

Congress has sent President
Bush bill calling for a statueof
the 'ate civil rights heroine Rosu
Parks to be erected in the U.S

Capitol.
Parks would becomethe first

woman to be

honoredin StatuaryHall.

Hap. JawJacksonJr., D-I-

the measure'ssponsor, sai if
Bush signs his bill by Dec. 1 the

MfenNp-lftlb- m

EwaaiaftonhiD StfOnm

laeXf aajlV
- 7tiQpm

Ch

nVJBv4HlaNlBlVPia

I

In

oat of it m'i
my fits'
they said, : y,youaie
m 16, wheo wc

could run 120 im. lir.iw
run of it, I had a Won ut
about ' OS mph. I wis toldbymy
friends, "Boy, youre tukyr In
1972, a man pulled a stfeNguaOft

me about his wife, at.a I told
him )A!. My
friends "aid, "Boy, yU
lucky!" In 19tt0, . napulled a
shotgun on ne in a
game. I had wou aH o fuoM$y
and rings. He ptJedthe uKXgun
and said, "Drop the owey1r

And I

)A$A&)!CA$.
There were two men present

Ahum I didn't know who spoke

ableto wage the wai. Often times,
Christians fall into a situation
wherethey makeamistake,which
is no big deal. We all have made
mistakes.We all havemessedup at
one time or another, but Satan
wantsyou to dwell on thatmistake,
so he constantlyremindsyou of it.

How are you going to tell
someoneaboutJesuswhenyou are
all boundup in condemnation???If
Satan is successfulin keepingyou
in a state of self condemnation,
then hewill silence your witness
for Christ. That is his ultimategoal.
That is why Jesus said, "Be ye
holy." (I Peter1:16). Satanis work-

ing day and night to keep us
unholy.

We're involved in a struggle
againsthim. He is a major battle,

but the goodnews is that Jesushas
given us the victory. You already
have won becauseJesusdefeated
Satan morethan1,000yearsago. S

Maestro ConstantinoKitsopoulot
will be the guest conductor.
Atmos Energy, Covenant Health
System, and Watson-Sysc- o tire
the proud sponsorsof these, con-

certs.
Symphony patrons will enjoy

a pr gram of popular holiday
classicsto get in the holiday spir-

it. Tickets lor the concertsare$20
for adults, $15 for students,and
$10 for children 9 and under.All
tickets arTgeneral admission and

life- - si gtatue could he erectedfor

the 50th anniversary of the date
Parkschangedhistory by renting
to give a white man her seatin the
front of a Montgomery,Ala., buj.

Parks diedin Detroit Oct. 24 at

age92.

She was the first womanto lie

in honor under the Capitol dome
after her death.

The statuehas not beencreat--

VPf rPV tW WifamMn

Htm Omm toata 1 Car.Ml; a I

Mat 721,Met,
How atMakeMm?

Haytaanati-aaaiaiia't- F

Sa1wJasCaataitiifGa-laittt- f

aenaaaal(if wm aisaa. I ua 'a waa sv "eaiaF

Qutm
St tiajiwi tor Saicaswaiaiatyiijf awi itoefcll

B Mttd uai tmtk e m

of
763-058-2 Tyrone N. Duftost, Minister

1 KB St. iwwK offcastat

urc ews
JIIIlBlllllllllllllBISSIIBBBiiBll

the of BASwfi
& A Preacher's

jft.iMsMHItaH iaHa9aroNHH

I

juiiaiTiif
ofOod,bW

ttum, and
won't

Satas. yiMi:?tt; W4nIa&asii;J

raMfeftil srytnga and
nl exceptions tluut

came uito h ortd:!lull-ncr- sIBM
who I amChiefJI

till, we as the body of Christ need
to know why ana how the aiamy

te&thW&rld. Ifyotlkn
hil gameplanj'then we will know
how to respond.This is not abattle
thatusesphysicalgunsandammu-

nition. Tnis is spiritualwarfareand
our weaponsin his word and we
haveto useit. Theword cannotjost
sit on the table.It hasto be in our
heaTwand in our mouths.

"Let's take it by force!" We

have he victory. Let's just "Shout
Now!" "Glory!" Say a prayer for
all our Saintswho aresick.AS well
as our bereavedfamilies!

Thought of the Week:
"Saints,don'ttry to beabig fish in
a five gallon tank!"

Thanks forreading,Saints!
Sistet-Oorot- hy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Chpstene Burleson,
vice president:SisterElnont Jones,
teacher; and Sister Rosiana
Henderson,secretary.

can be purchased online at
by

oi (305) 762-16-SS or by vis-

iting the LSO office at 1313
Broadway, Suite 2 (the LP&L
Plaza Annex located i
Broadway andAvenueM). Group
ratesare "iso available for a spe-

cial outing with friends, family,
or coworkers. For more informa-

tion, please contact the Lubbock
Symphony Orchestra at (806)
762-168-8.

ed. but will becommissionedonct--

Bush signsthe bill.

Holiday CandlelightCoiicert a populartradition

CongressapprovesRosaParksstatuefor

African-America- n

Wewupt-t- l

ManhattanHeiglits Cliurek CLrnt

IMaeCitloayeMal

?M$m

"Thank Tidbits

www.lubboeksynjpliony.org:

Capitol

CaUor tend fca your order

580-248

Monday. June !7, 2005. the
motner of h" writer was laid to
n st at New Hone Baptist . hureh
of Tyler, exas .th the Rev. P--.

S. L. Curry, Jr. delivering the
eulogy. The RevL'. Holman, pas-

tor officiated. JJu ial was in the
New Fope fullard Cemetery
under the directions of the
Jamison Fjneral Home of
Lubbock ana Community
FuneralHafpe of iVler.

Mrs. Snrth died June 21,
2005, in Souuifiel Michigan.
Shewas bom in Crockett, Texas
and1 lived in Ca'irornia and
Michigan prior to moving to
Tyler. Shev"s a housewifeand a
memberof theNew Hope Baptist
Church of Tyler a-- d First
Institutional Baptist in
Detroit, Michigan. She was pst
P'esidentof StantonHigh School
Pprent Teacher-Associatio-n, past
matron of Highest Order of
Eastern Star, Ruth Chapter No
1 54 for 46 years anda volunteer
for Boy cout-- of America Pack
75. She wasprecededin deathby
her husband David Smith and
daughter, MarjorieSmith Greene

Mrs Smith's immediately
survivors included this wrter,
daughters,ElaL Smith Frincis
of Southtield, Michigan and
Lucresia Smith Stums PhD,of
Los Angeles, California. Mrs.
Francis is the wife of George
Francis II (v. hose father was a

deacon of New Hope Baptist
Church, Lubhock) who both
graduated from Prairie View
A&M University and received
their Master's from Harvard
University., Mi. Francis is the
Senior Vice Pr?sidcnt for Blue
CrossBlueShield of the State of
Michigan. Dr. Shuns is the wife
of Wiley S. Sturns,the owner of
First Ccurity Investment
Combahy.Inc. at 4401 Crenshaw
Blvd., Suite 214, Loc Angeles,
CA. Mr. Stumsis alsothe brother

Church services at the St.

Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street, were great last
Sunday morning, November 20,
2005. Rev. Edward Canady is

pastor.
Services begun with Sunday

School, beginning at 10:00 a. m.

SuperintendentLuella Harris was
in charge.

The morning lesson was
taught by Sister Harris and
reviewed by Pastor Canady.The
lessonwas well receivedby all in

attendance.
The morning worship hour

begunat 1 1 : ' 5 a. m. The morning
devotion was led by Deacon
Edward
Williams and Brother Gerald
Jackson.PraiseGod for the worde

The St. Matthew .Baptist
Church Choir members were at
their post of duty last Sunday
morning singing God's praises.
What a mighty God we serve!

Pastor Canady delivered the
morning sermon.His subject w?

-1875

W arethehuge distributor of govptti mum ui theSouthwest
Wt haveBaptist ciuuc4 wpphca,Sunday bchool k rature,teacher
txataintcfaufchtNdktiV
Ubkw, rawnttre, CDa, video, DVDs, ahsetmusic andfongboafc.

ChristianBook Store
P.O. Box 2982 iMWton, OK 73502

Wank.

Church
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From tek
You"

of thr lornur Texas State
Supreme Court Judge, Louis
Sturns.

The lort of a mother is iruiy
neart hcaking. The wife (Mrs.
i Ma) and I thankeach,of you who
ti.v.dght of us during our how of
sorrow.We are most appreciative
to the only BLACK jflgfll 4

wit; of Lubbock: Rev. C. C a
'An. Vivian) Peopleswf nrd

of our lost and vi ' a and had.
prayer with us in our tome, I tie
Lubbock uommuunyis gracedto
have a Ifumbfe humank like
Rev. C. C. Psoplejin tie
Lubbock and SiatonCocronity.
He is a nan who not only "tfcRN

die talk, buws.k thewM.kM This
is the way ofJesusChrist

I am humble to have ser t
and still serve lie Lubbock
Community. We thank God for
having walked with the lateRev.

Kado Lang and served witnhim
in the Interdenominational
Ministerial Alliance. I under cam!

now why he saidhe sometimes
r 't like he waswalking along!

It has been saidby the unin-

formed that theBlack ministers
of Lubbock are not doing any-

thing for their community. It is

one's right to have their opinion.
However,opinionsare like single
parts of the body, every one has
one ur '.ess they have undergone
surgical procedures some
nature.

The Black Community of
Lubbock shouldknow that thi
writer serves the community
daily. We stoodtk; stormwith the
former Councilman Patterson in

helping build - Transit Building.
Councilman Pattersonand I had
to standback thegroundbreak-

ing Ly the former U. S.

Representative Larry Combest.
Ho' ever, we stayed the course.
This writer was vice presidentof
the Transtt Board"arid name
would havebeen left off as vice

"Help Me Lift Jesus!" His scrip-

ture lessonwas John 3:14. It was
anotherdynamic sermon.

Let us continueto pray for our
sick and shut-i- n membersas well
as others whom we do not know
about at this time.

The brother andsister-in-la- w

Las Quintas

New

Gated Community
CentralHeating & AJC

8:30am

Church School 9:30a: i

1 1:00am

Bible Study

12:00 Noon aod

chairman fo- - a white person,hnsf

not I went to former mayor
Langston and protest so that
whenlinl. Mack boys(KfardleM
of their economic oitd xial
standing) come into the building
they a uk! see the name of a
black man and want to achieve
high goals in life.

The Black communrty of
Lvatock ahovld know salt this
Black pastor Is PRESIDENT ofa
lKRtttitg devtloprncfU board in
tlx city of Lt&bock wlioeeassess
exceed 2 millions dollars that
servat tlte Lubbock community.
The Blaak community of
Uibbock should knew that this
black praaeharof more titan 50
years and advocate for tf ) poor
and downtrodden is a founding
memberof lite Lubbock Victim's
Assistance,Inc. and is an active
participant. The Black communi-

ty should remember that this
preacherand writer stood at die
gateat Chy Hall for tlte commu-

nity and was criticized by intel-

lectual immature black preachers
with "ery limited knowledge of
how the real world work asbeing
a traitor to tbt olack community
because theoutcome d1 not go
the way they and their limited
intellectual capacity corld per-

ceived. These preachers right
cerebral lack the competenceto
understand the "wheels of jus-

tice" turns slow.

This writer has been called
bias and frowned upon because
of his political persuasion.
However, became of the belief
and values the late Viccy L.
Smith 'instilled in the

he will stay the
courseand fight for his commu-

nity regardless of the political
and social indigestive fluids of
holy coragypsatratus.

Thank ybu again ReV. and
Mrs Peoplesfor being angels in
time of oui sorrow.

of Pasior Canady, Joe and Cora
Canady of McKinney, Texas,
were present in church services
last Sunday morning. They
enjoyed their visit.

Thought of the Weak: "It's
never too soon to accept Quilt,
but at any moment, it could betoo
late."

Apartments

Appliances
SoctiopVouchors
No Application Fee

MfM IMII L. KVIULINf , J.

Is Now Leasing
1, 2, and3 BedroomApartments

RentStartsat $325.00!

Management

Call 744-94-03

or go by 2105East4th Street!

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202 Drive 806.744.7552
FAX NO. 806.741.0208

IntercessoryPrayer

Morning Worship

Wednesday

6.O0pm

writerpreacher,

Southeast

"GooourPathsr,Christour Redcimer,
ManourBrother"
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drum majors, precision
i IWttng brass sections

Theseire among the many facets

of black coflagt marching band cul-

ture,andfan ofall agesare sureto
the south as tfie 2006 1 !onda

BaRkof the Bandsrolls into Atlanta
Oaonjia Dome, January28th

A bevy of surprisesatv in stot a
the acclaimed annual showcase
promaMto bring down the housekr.

Hi forth consecutive year Ten
show-Stoppi-ng Historically Black
Cottage and University (HBCU)
mfttthtng bands, including 2 first-thf- ia

tftttidtt noiirinated from a field of
4 prikpUttf HBCUs during the
fifll CllibttKion Ibur, have now been

sJStdami anspreparing to perfbnn

al Jbe Honda Battle of the Bands
lactational Showcase.

As they take the field, these top
bandswill bring fresh routines, rivet-

ing choreography andcontemporary

Songselectionsranging 3om the best
in R&B, funk, T I 'p-H- classicaland

jazz- something for every generation
The lineup ofcollegesnow setto

marchOn the Domein the largestand
only national scholarship program
showcasing the pageantry, heritage
and showmanship of black college
bandsk

Jackson State University (1st time
participant) and Prairie View A&M
University, representing the
SouthwesternAthletic Conference
(SWAC);
North Carolina Central ' 'niversity
and Virginia StateUniversity, rep-

resentingflie Central
Intercollsgiate Athletic Association
(CIAA);
Florida A&M University and
Bethune-Cookma-n College, repre
senting the Mid-Easte- rn Athletic
Conference(MEAC);
Clark Atlanta University and
Tuskegee University,representing
the Souther:i Intercollegiate
Athletic Conference(SIAC); and

Central StateUniversity (1st time
participant) andLangston
University, both independents.

HBCU commissioners,presi-

dents,band directors andfans judged
the 41 participating bands on show-

manship, musicianshipand fan inter-

action during the Celebration Tour,
which took place during the college
fpQtballseason.School officials were
pot permitted to vote for their own
school.

As sponsorof the Honda Battleof
the Bands, American Honda Motor

Co., Inc. will award $141,000 in
grants to the HBCU bands. Each of
the participating Invitational
Showcase schools will earn a
$10,000 grant for their music pro-

grams. The 10 institutions also
earneda$1,000 grant for their perfor-

mancesduring the Celebration Tour.

General admission tothe Honda

Battle of the Bands is $10 for
raeeryad seating, and tickets can be

purchawd at Ticketmasteror the
Georgia Dome box-offic- e. Interested
high school studentsandtheir patnts
arealso welcomed to visit the Honda
Battle Of the Bands recruitmentfair,

taking place from 10:00 a.m. - 2:00

p.m. the day of the event at the
Georgia World Congress Center, to
learn more about the nation's black
colleges,their musicprograms,schol-

arshipsand admissionsrequirements.
"It is a tremendous honor for the

Mighty Marching Panthers of Clark
Atlanta,University (CAU) to be invit-

ed to the Honda showcase for the
ftprth consecutive year," said CAU

JSimmVMm "The Transformer"

ThtrJ testimony to Uecommitment
fjjEVovr. ftudjBBMWcians and their
lagftajfllfc, mi a reflection of the

Sfjit of CAU amongour students
JMoftft (Jgffi nt and friends of
IMwPaBBBlgr.

Tfer japastthreeyears,the Honda

Battal f the Bands has been the

hottest ticket m town," saiu Bar; tn
Ponce, manager of Emerging

Marks Natioaal Advertising foi

Honda. "Each year it's a unique
show, andthe 2006 event will be no
ansafAjonwith anew mix of musical

from Mississippi and Ohio,
; two bands that are appear

ing ft 4 firs, ta. Honda is pi oud

to part HOima event that rcin- -

tm mmtim wniributianb
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Helping u.akeyour life easier.
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Coby 7-in-
ch Flat

ScreenPortable
DVD Player
with Stereo MeadphGi

and Remote ( .ontroi
While SuppliesLast

m

Coke,DrPtr
or OaniWater

$ 200$ Warrw 8r Inc ijh ftmrved

Smt) up to M 00 wttfi card

98

JftrO
All dkie .Gibbon

00 Boneless8
ChuckRoast
faniyftidc

GREAT
Gift Idea!

, crrZiri 200 Warnm Brut Enwtainra In--,

SakarDVD

Sound Case
Built-i- n Stereowith
Amplifier Speakers

I 99 bertsons
RussetPotatoes
US
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Pure Flat
- i

TV
20-in- ch with RemoteControl
While SuppliesLast

29"

aptVWWile.

Save up to 60,00 with ard
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Digital Music Player
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to 7 ok MB

WM- - Supplies last
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Cotton Kings getwins eventhoughit was "time to gel ill"
The LuMmck C otton Kings enter

ThanksgivingWeek coming off 1 -0

weekend,which mw the Kings bat-tt'n- R

more than their competfckv fn

the three-kHhr-et weekend,file Kings
hadadifferentassortmentofplayershit

with 24-ho- ur flu-li- ke virusesm eachof
the games and at times only had 12

healthy skaters on the roster The

healthy skaters combined w.th the
dressed sickenedthat nut their heart
into playing pushedthe Kings to close

out the weekendwith a pr of wins
7 he Kings hosted the Youngstowii
SteelHounds Friday rrght and 'veto
trailing 2- -i until Nolan ciraham, Mike

Mrolsma and Stacey Bauman com-

bined tor goals in a span of 2.4 ; w ith

under four minute remaining in the

game,to post a 4-- 2 come from behind

victory. Saturday, the Kings were in

Amarilk) and after two scorelessperi-

ods, Paul Fioroniscoredhis fust goal
ofthv' season,and it endedup standing
as his first gamewtnring goalm three
seasons,as rookie goahender Brett

Koscielny stoppedall 31 shotson goal

to earnhis first pro shutoutenroot toa
2-- 0 moor the Gorillas. The Kings
will enter a busy Tlianksgiving Week

the Southwest Division

with Odessa, with home contests

Wednesday(vs Laredo)andFriday (vs

Memphis) before wrapping up the
week m Ainari'lo Saturday.

HERO OF THEWEEK
Each week a member of the

CottonK: gs is selectedasthe"Heroes
& LegaciesHero of theWeek" for their

performance in last previous weeks
games and this week's recipient for
their effort last week is goa tenderBrett

Estacadopublicationsdepartmentbegins schoolnewspaper
Newspaper Journalism students

at EstacadoHigh School havea new

venueto share theirwork amikeeptlw

Estacado community informed and

entertained. Stories about Matadors

and school events can be read at

www.myhighschooljournalism.orgtx

lubbockehs
"On-lin-e newspapers are the

newest trend in the newspaperbusi-

ness. Most major newspapershave

them now. We neededaway to pub-

lish ourwriting. We didn't have ary
licenseddrivers in classto sell adver-

tising; therefore, we couldn't sell

advertising topay for printing a tradi-

tional school newspaper," Adviser
Kelly Williamson said.

Williamson learned about, "my

high schooljournalism", sitesafter she

Courtesyof JetMagazine
The Majestic StarCasino,L.L.C.,
has announceda definitive agree-

ment to purchaseTrump Indiana

Barden

casino and hotel
for $?53 million.

Don H.

Barden, chair-

man and CEO of
Majes'ic Star
Casino, said:
"We are excited
about the acqui

sition of Trump Indiana and
believe that we will not only real-

ize immediatesignificant efficien--

i

Koscielny. The rookie

manetwo varaoininianBimm

week and went in the pipes fn

Odessaon Thursday,tie Mopped 25 cat

27 shotson goal andortry aflowedtwo

goals in an unfortunate2-- 1 lots. Both

goals wereallowedm theopeningperi-

od andsince then,he has builta career

high active shutout sequence of
102:48 60 minutes of hat shutout

time was completedSaturday nightin

Arr. nllo, as Koscielny stoppedall 33

Gorillas shots on goal to help the
(irillas 2-- 0 It was Koscielny' first

pro shutout For the week.

K.isciclny stopped58 of 60 shots on

goal for a .7 save percentage.

Among league leaders, the Brandon.

Manitoba native sits just under two

minutes shy from qualifying on die

leaderboav with what would be a
league-leadi-ng 2.01 GAA

KINGS OF"D"
In their lust six games, the Lubbock

Cotton Kings have allowedjust six

goals,with two of lite gamesresulting

in shutouts forIhe Kings. The two
shutoutson the seasonis a GIL team

high for this season. Hie six-ga-

soan Imc aided the Kings to lead die
CHL fci average goals allowed per
game, wWi an allowanceof just 2.36

goalsper game. The Kings also rank

fourth in die league in shots allowed

per game with an allowance of 31.9

shotsper game.

THE KILLERS
Friday, die CottonKings alloweda

power play goal to the Youngstown
Steelhoundstint endeda spanof few
consecutivegamesin which the Kings

was selectedto attend the American

Society of Newspaper Ecitors'
(ASNE) High School Journalism

Institute lastJuly. Out of 300 appli-

cants, tbirty--f ve high school journal-

ism teachers were chosen basedon

their essaysto attend one of five nvo

week instituted.

Williamson went to die one at the

University of Texas, and Lubbock

High School's Pam Breuei went to
one at Kent State. AoNE sponsors
this site that allows schools to post
their op-li- ne school newspaper.

"I thought it would be a good
opportunity for our studentsto have a
school newspaper; plus,

.LULdUnivesity Interech$jwft
League) said we could enterswna
frjrh an on-li- paper in the same

Black businessmanpurchasesTrump casino
cies by combining the operations
of Majestic and Trump Indiana,
but most importantly, we will be
able to take advantage of our
enormousland baseat Buffington
Harbor. Over time, we believe
that we will own and operatethe
most competitive gaming opera-

tion in the Chicago land market.
Trump Indiana has been a good
neighboi throughout the years,
and we have enjoyed working
with them."

Majestic owns a casinovessel
adjacentto Trump's casino vessel
and hotel at Buffington Harbor in

Jtrm ferr fe
HEART MATTERS

BREAKFAST HOLIDAY

Mraahmantiwill ba provMad.

TBNrrtMaiimBrMafaatDuh
ii opm to th ptaMic and frM al uliwia.

had not
The Cotton

a Ik

a power ale? goal.

SmottXkm--

(heir derfhr 'upreacy OH the

power play. That lichatid a six

for six pufunMtM taAaaarefeaatirist

the Gorillas squadthat kx " "W.m
homepower ptayperccrMge.

The Kings have held tie opposi-

tion to 1 for 43 (2.3) on the power
play over the last six games. OverJI
on the season the Cotton Ki-g- s, who

were ranked 12th in the CHL before
die six gamespan,currently rank sec-

ond in the CHL with a PK percentage
of 88.3. The 1 1 power ptay goals
allowed co-len- the CHL with Tulst.

INSIDE THEM MBERS
2:41 - Span Saturday, die CotUi
Kings producedthreegoalsin aspanof
2--minutes and which was
die fastestproducedtrio of goals this

seasonfor Lubbock.

102:41 - Shutout Sequence Brett

Koscielny is carrying an active career
lihjh shutoutsequenceof 102-minu-

and

169 - Shots- In the last fourgames,the

Cotton Kings have fired off 169 shots

on goal (42.3 average)anddm of the
Inst lour gameshave included thetop
three shotson goal performancesfor

die season(53 on 1 112 vsOKC, 45 on

1 119at AMA, 44 on 1 118vs YNG).

NOTES:

Their -1 record has them atop die
Conference and the Southeast

on-li- ne

contestthat high schoolswith printed

newspapersentet," Williamson said.

"We invite students, parents,
alumni and anyone in die Estacado

community to check Ihr siteout occa-

sionally. We will change stories and

photos of'hesiteasthestu-

dentsget thundone. It also incLdes

acalendarof schoolevents."

Like printed school newspapers,
diey will include news stories,feature

stores,editorialsandcolumns in their

paper. They will also acceptLetters

to the Editors from their readers.

Their ed;orial policy, address,phone
number, and email are available on
the sit?. ... I

He. mniQ. aupenw.in wuiiamson s
Newspaper class work on more sto--

Gary, IN.
The transaction is expectedto

close by the end of the year.,
Barden,of Detroit , is the first and
only Black to wholly own a
national casinocompany. In addi-t:o-n

to Majestio Stai, Barden's
company also owns and operates
a Fitzgeralds-bran- d casino and
hotel in TVnica county in
Mississippi (FitzgeraldsTunica);
a Fitzgeralds-bran-d casino in'
Black Hawk, Colorado
(Fitzgerald's Black Plawk); and
Fitzgerald's Las Vegascasino and
hotel in downtown Las Vegas.

ivk

CLUB TieA'
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DMMhl ft tag)at fla fifll ejf aaai
laaitttDft,

fhe 4heeV

me
Stritft Wm all 11-- 11

Leftba WH afren
httatfeMeVtt fle a ifat aJaahBaMaa Ml earn Meawt JwBj wwaaa WW
2-l- against the Bucks wtm Lance

Leslie,who is a formerBuck, poking a
1.95 GAA and a 93.2 savepercent
ag ta idtheKingt Fansareencour-

aged;o bring crrmedfoodsto receivea

$3(hVnt off anyt .et forme ga..ic

Fri. Nov. 25

7:05 fjm vs. Memphis RiverKings
Radio: KKAM 1340 AM

Notes: The King; rernair ..we for

consecui.ehome gamu for 1 ie

secondtime of theseason,as they host

die Merrphis RiverKings. It will be

the utriy visit to Lubbock this seai
far Memphis, who will doaadie sea-

son scries by hostki, Luboock on

February21st taasbortlamory
between the two cJutr they have
only met five timet wJdi Memphis
holding a -0 scries edge, as

Lubbock is 2-- 2- rll-uni- against die

RiverKme. The rtto .. only met
once lbt season, Mi Mempliis' Don

Parsonscantrihiti:

a win Li
encouragedto

receiveaS3

br'wBBm

qfi

4--2 in
n

lb

m
discount

a pair of goals in
bock. Fans are
cannedfoods to

off any ticket for

thegame.

Sat. Nov. 26 7:00 pm Amarilk)

GorillaaH&dio: KKAM 13nAM

Notes: 331-2-7 series continuesat the

Cal Farley Coliseum in Amarillo on
Saturday night Lubbock leads die

riuf. They will be addedto tb?

tiie week after Thanksgiving.

Do bu nsed
your GEb?

El
rmm

GEb Preparaticn
Classesat

Goodwill Industries
of Lubbock, Inc.

715 23th St

Classesoffered
TuesdayA Thursdays
5:30pm - 8:30pm

For more information,
call 744-841-9.

site
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BlackBusinessOwners I

XI II I VIlvM VW ICUCUC mm I

FREE
In the

Lubhock BusinessDirectory,
A ntvice of 100 BlackMen M Watt "tor is. Inc.and

the African-Americ- an CtamDtr of Commerca.

x Vne Fisting is freeof chrg and noobflgatkxi.

js andshops,restaurants,mobile coraroHanu,
social groups, facffltias anr thfS.

Mi Small businessesand bustnessasatewelcome

TTlWBBwnB?

Manageyour

"LefsJDoDiabstes
CareTogetherProgram11

txpajricncaKl, certffUd
ducitorsw)H gtv th took

yoii nMd to manageyourcKabajtet
ki pawtiMrsbip wftn your phytkiin.

Offered In Lubbock andPliinyiew
Batedon the Standards
for Diebeta Sdf-Maiiejpm- ant

EducationPrograms
Individual pi coveringmeals,

andmedication
Teachingsessions follow-u- p

visits
Usuallycoveredby Medicareand
moat insurancecompanies

Call to enroll!

(SO)72-4- 40
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assists

Our

and

NEW LIGHT
BAPTIST CHURCH

Idtfou tpaf Lu66ocfft'n
Cfiurch ffice.

BusWn'ry: 806744 Warned

lMor's nfsidrn- t204

carries

Stores

No to own a an '

The will
important

you

major
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December

SUNDAY

StSOPM

LISTING

Black

businesses,
rHurchas, racraatlonal

home-bate-d

National

need computacawsbs'taof emBil adfc!te'4s

listing shiwonryUielnfbfmatlon trwownerfeakft'"

Eachlistedbusinesswill ratfatvaacompJJmantarymamoershtpin
the African American Chambfrof Commarca, Liibbock.

Contactut form(Httoformationndiw8attkm.

fwc(8W78-04- 7

LubborkTX 79499

December

O2005CevMMit Healthintern.
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gJT Editorials Comments Opinions"f$

A LONGTIME CITIZEN, D.

C. "SOKNY" FAIR, SUC-

CUMBS HERE! THIS NTHI
wfll ntaone of rur longtime ctti- -

asm,AC. --sonny" fair wt
nonmbedherelast week. Funeral

Services ar. to be held Saturday.

November 26, 200S at the New

Hnpe Bnptist Church. MR FAIR,
who servedat a local educatorand

businessmanmademany contnbu-tkx-u

to the Lubbock Community.

Many will mi8 him, as he was a
WELL-KNOW- N CTTIZ1N, and
wasalwaysvisible in the gornrnum-TIll-S

N THAT eirscMrtci
kjwwlrtg titts man,fi.G "SONNY"
MIR who wai the ffest BLACK
KXKCUTIVK DIRECTORof the
LubbockHousingAiithority.

JUSTTHINK, IT'S BEEN 10

YEARS! THIS N THAT is excited

aout the upcoming TENTH
BIRTHDAY Of the BOBBIE
GEAN & T. J. PATTERSON
LIBRARY, set for Wednesday
noon, December 7that the library,
1836 ParkwayDrive. Thepublic a
invited to attend this celebration. It
was in December11, 1995whenthe
library was opened, and sincethen,

more than750,000PEOPLEhave
visited and participated at the
'ibrary. Accordingto officials e' the
library, there are approximately

4375 VOLUMES at the library,

andmorebooksare coming into the
library. For those who said it
wouldn't work just look at what is

happening. Most of all, our young
people have a positive pbee to
learn. THIS N THAT is most
appreciativeof thePROFESSION

Port-a-potti-es in
venuesraising a

by ChistyMartlnez-Garci- a

Specialto SouthwestDigest

ll?e City Council Public
Commem time Monday morning
proved to bean eye opener for mem-

bers of the Lubbock City Council.

About 100 folks from theminor-

ity community and the West Texas

Organizing Strategy (WTOS)
addressed the Council and asked

them to equitably distribute funds
intended forthe Canyon Lakes Dam
4 Capital Improvement Project. It

was originally voted on as abond

project in the 1999 bond election.

Since that time, the project has
required severaltimes

due to the "discovery of historical
artifacts."

As a result, City Administrators

deemed the location as undesirable.

Therefbic, recommendations for this

project were closed leaving
$2,256,914 remaining. Some City

Council members took controlof
deciding where to reallocate the
money, in turn distributing $1.3 mil-

lion from those fundsto Southwest
Lubbock,

For many it was disappointing
that those council members did not

also recommend a new press
boxconcession standbathroom
facilities for the Northwest Little

League, who annually pay to rent
port-a-potti-es becausebathroomsthat

areSouth of the flWH allowed
for thetr use; or, fjbr providing the

ampMtheater, which is. being aon-strue-

jit Bftft Luhboek, wfii datfav

ablebathroom, batrather also requir-

ing them to looking iplo port-a-po-iy

rentals; and for money to this

Guadalupe Cent. which was torn
down, and is now being required to
raise money through burrito and

lettei (806) 741 0000

AL FTA FF who continue to make

this Iibran an outstanding institu-

tion If you 11.1' en't visited the

BOPBIE (.FAN A T. .1. N

LIBRARY, then do so

a soon possible If vou Jo so

you'll ho plad you did so

COMMUNITY IN

SCHOOLS DOINfi GOOD
WORK! THIS N THAT is proud

of the work being done by an orga-

nization called COMMUNITY IN

SCHOOLS (CIS wheic approxi-

mately 723 YOUNG PEOPLE c
helped in their academic setting.

The program is located on six

Lubbock Independent School
District campuses, namely
ALDBR50N MIDDLE
SCHOOL, WHEATLEY ELE-

MENTARY SCHOOL, ATKINS
JUNIOR HIGH SCHQOL;

AVAZOS JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL, DUNBAR MIDDLE
SCHOOLa STACADO HIGH
SCHOOL. It is thehopeoflhose :

the programwill continueto grow
academiudly and if there are
younger stuants in their families

tliey too will benefit from the need-

ed program. It (CIS) is a multi-

racial program and over die past
year 126 VOLUNTEERS offensd

some 4,003 H JRS as irMdnd

contributionamountingto appm
mately $64,689! Thereforeif you
believein programswhich help our
young peopleand s-e- as a cata-

lyst, then visit one of these CIS
PROGRAMS. And by the way,

you could offer to serve as a volun-

teer for this worthwhile program.

AnoUter important fact is that there

and
the

enchilada sale, even though it quali-

fies it to utilize funding from the park

bond becauseit sits on apublic park.
While all ofLubbock deservesto

be transformed, it is imperative that

we notoverlook and ignore olderand

established neighborhoods and pro-

jectsthat have beensitting on the pot
for some time.

If the city council had taken the

advise of Councilwoman Deleon
when she requestedthat the council

not rollback the 125 cent tax, which

provided about$30 million for city

services annually, then that money

would havebeenavnilable to main-

tain city streets, paries and libraries

and support city services such as

police, fre and various inspection

and enforcement activities.

the alliance of four

(Boren, Martin, McDougal, and
Gilbreath) defeated sustaining that

rate andencouragedthat the 57-ce- nt

tax rateb .oiled back.As such 68

ofLubbock homeowners homes

under value are in deficit, and
becauseour local government is try-

ing to mirror our national

ment, the rising economy keeps cre-

ating charges.
After thepublic comment time, I was

saddened tohearone of the support-

ersof the Guadalupe Center,a senior

citizen, say that they felt like they

were reliving the past and experienc-

ing a form of discrimination and

neglect
InckleojajJ-s- w a fesult ofHie dis-

play of solidarity, Cptmcilmsn Gary

Boren asked live Mayor to pull the
Public Comments from the City's

Public Access channel, which

seamedto someasanodierslap in die

face! Thecity spokespersonsaid that

1st Public Comment times never air,

which is incorrect. They do. . except

The cdiujrs and publishersof SouthwestDigest welcome
your letters and encouragf you to write to us. Share with us

your concerns,praise, gripesand celel'itiom It's wh-- we

want - to keepour Black community in Lubbock informed and
to touch with one another. Your letter doesn't have u address
tamethi&g that's beenin our paper, just what's been on our
mind. Hadan interestingdiscussionlately? Share it with us'

Whenpuwrite to Ufc, pleaseprovideyour name an'1 ui so
tfcjfTWC know whereyou are from and no that oui leaders
Sfifty seehow far our publication reaches

Vou canbring your letterto our office or send it throughthe

mail to: SouthwestDigest; Letter to the Editor, H02 Av enue Q,

You can also email us at: or tax

your to

with

may

have been 3ll PARENT CON-FERENC-

and 22,54 SER-

VICE HOURS. Hanks for al' vou
do COMMUNITY IN

SCHOOLS!
PENNY HASTINGS THE

BA RBER REMEMBERING
ONE OF HER FORMER
TEACHERS (DR. L. S.

GRAVES) AS SAYING: "EDU-

CATION is a giant MOUNTAIN
and we must CLIMB IT!"

HAPPY THANKSGIVING!
THIS N THAT wants to take this

opportunity andwish eachof you a
very HAPPY THANKSGIVING
SEASON, and keep in mind it is

just not eating til toe turkey and

trimmings but being able to enjoy

life to its fullest, regardless of our
cusnstMtoes. Oh yes THIS ft
THAT canreally shoutabouthow
blessedit is to be in die land of the

North EastLubbockpublic
stink with community

Unfortunately,

Letter Policy

Ljfebock,TX7940l
swdigestsbcglobal.iiet

imm. Threfore TIIANKSGIV- -
G DAY is each and every day.

'sjustsogood iO be hereand look

k firm whenceone hs& oome.

for those who have family

Vhiembers who havebeen ill. And
becauseof the goodness of God,

things jtill be better. Anyway
HAPPY THANKSGIVING!

WHY MOT GIVE TO U CAN
SHARE FOOD DRIVE! TH N
THAT is encouragingas many as
will to contribute to the U CAN
SHARE FOOD DRIVE, which
will begin DECEMBER 5TH
THRU 9TH at the United
Supermarket at 82nd Street and
FrankfbrdAvnue. Tbis is a very

good project, and it benefits many
of our citizens.

when a laige number of minorities

turnout to addressan issue.
You may recall another notable

time (or you might not since it was

never aired) of when the Public

Comment time was pulled, which

was when almost 300 blacks,

Latinos; and--other-s turnwLxwUiJo

regardsToMfVy 1taSp
was serving as interim City Manager

and ablack finalist for city manager.
Gonzaleswas not offered theperma-

nent position allegedlybecauseofhis

"age," the ethercandidatebecause.. .

It is amazing how some of those
council members can suggest they
are for the citizens and yet censor

them. If you're for free speech,
make sureyou are not preventing
it

As it sits, the remaining
$1,181,914 will not bedecided upon
until a meeting in December, thecit-

izens of Lubbock are not being
allowed to liefer the concernsof oth-

ersandarebeing dictated toon what

they canheat or not hearon the pub-

lic accesschannel; and, many fami-

lies andgroupsdesiring to haveabet-

ter quality of life in their arks. . . are

still stuck with port-a-potti-

Therefore, I encourage you to

call your city council representatives

and askthem toreinvest the remain-

ing $1 . 2 million back into North mZ
EastLubbock, And if they don't,hold

them accountableduring the upcom-

ing elections..Let them get a sniff of
their own reality.

1
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Think About Itl
If it's to be, It's up to me!

For too long, we have waited
for somTneelseto do for us whet
we should for ourselves. We

have to stop complaining, moan-

ing, and groaning, hut our forces
togetherandwork collectively for

the good of all of us. We have to
stop saying "them", "they",
"someone" should or outa do his
or sk that. Now, really, what is

wrong with you? It takes a vil-

lage.
America is the land of the

free, Home of the brave, affirma-

tive action, equal opportunity,
diversity, civil rights, equal
access,all createdequalandmany
othan beautiful slogans and say-

ings.ArrTarica would be perfect if
all of this played out to be true or
feet.But unfortunately, this is not
true becausewe are dealing with
human beings who make deci

SnCinque S
RenettaHoward &flffif

The United States' leading
economist and Chairman of the
Federal Reserve Board for he
past eighteen years. Mr. Alan

Greenspan,
HSSSSSSSSrRfSSSS' has planned

to retire in
2006. He has
left some
strong mea-

sures for
Congress to

bbbbbbbbbsbbbHk i oberv in the
years to

Howard come. He has
warned about

the pitfalls of deficit spending
which hashit it highestplane tl

Syast year, and'it appearsfrom tl

TrJrTfffion man'eWrOTnT m
'we've only just begun."

Someone in the government
saidthat fuel costswould rije this
yearat the rate of about 70 after
Katrina struck and devastated
New Orleans and the Gulf Coast.
Of course,prior to Katrina, elec-

tric andgascustomershadalready
been warned that energy costs
would be increased. It appears
that the 70 increasepredictedby
unintelligible sourceswere taken
for granted by the gas company
anyway.Currentbills areshowing
that thecost of natural gas is try-

ing to keep pace with gasoline
made fromcrude oil.

Crude oil is utjd to make
gasoline.Natural gas comesfrom
underground sources, usually

jSmBBBBmHb1BBTSjSSSSmSmSSBmS)J

Register!
I to vote! I

sions and unfortunately human
being havedifferences, .nions.
inethods, etc.. but. most of all.

agendas. Now, that's where the

differencesof opinion come in.

Remember the Kings
Dominion projec whit the latd
hadKen lying jcar.t until a long
denied area of town made plans
to upgrade the area. Apparently,
here have been politics played.
This is becausethis area is a so-call-ed

minority area. Even the
proposed cul-de-s- ac funds for
this pat of the city was promised
for a proposednew businesswas
constructedwere gone.The ques-

tion is wliy did the money leave
this areasof the city and appar-

ently spent in the Milwaukee
Avenue area.What about the pri-

vately financed "fly by" near the
Slaton Highway and Matn

by
where there is an undergroundoil
supply and it is pumpedout of the

ground to be used for fuel.
Gasoline is a of oil

and "as which is made at refiner-

ies. Both gasoline and l.erosene
are distilled hydrocarbons. We

think of kerosene s coming from
coal. We often call it coal oil.
Propane is a'so found in natural
gasandcrudeoil and is a

of petroleum.
Propane,usedasthe ed

bottled gas, his in he past been
considerably lower in price than
natural gas. In the past five years,
since theEnron scandal andthe
highly overpriced natural gas

fescalatiori, mariyH homes have'
"turned to bottled gas in places
where nutural gas was available.
With the current ptice Of natural
gasoline, at $2.16 a unit, and
without heating use, the normal
rate of 404 units for heating
would producea whopping bill of
$872.64 for one month of use.
This amount to neata home is

C

Luther King Blvd. Even die Lake
4 project? The masterplan for the
local Irk : project and the recent
bond ;ssuc passed by v ters in

999. Now all of a sudden an

apparent snag with "vet lands"
If this was j ftvt, it would hr c

been mentionedm u.- - lakes mas-

ter plan. Two council person
played a major role n this plan
before becoming council mem-

bers, namely; Jim Oilbreath,
chairman; and Phyllis Jones, a

chairperson.
These are some things where
questions need to be answered.
This needs to be done as we
approacbtue New year!

Closing Thought: MWe will
be judgedby the law of liberty."
James2:12.

Have a Happy Holiday! Nuf
Sed,Why Not?

National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 West38th Street, New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-18-80 Fax: (212) 904-15-94

Ethnic Print Media Group
SanFrancisco,CA

higher than your average house
noteon an$80,000home. What is

one to do when your heating bill
is larger than your house-note-?

Though we are no' on the same
playing field with Mr. Greenspan,
we can predict that there will be
many homeowners turning to a
more econoi ical way to heat
their homes this winte--. Some of
us will heat apartof our home

Greenspanhasntedthat
Congress should not permit the
high cost of energy to get out of
".and, but to the averageAmerican
this his already happened. We

need to get 'in cinque' and ht
Co.igressknow that we are finan-

cially burdened, tnen we'should
not forget how to vote in the ne:;t
election.

C'RCULATION AUDIT BY

I.

Sfc OwHed
KutriMesM

INC

Tel: (886) 664-443- 2 Fax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
Uie Lubbock, WestTexas, South Plains ofTexas and Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what
it betievfts to be right without opposing what it believesto be
wrong without regardto party pontics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-America- n people.

You may becritical of some things that arewritten, but, at
idastyou havethe satisfaction of knowing theyare truthful
and tr the point.

PeoplewHI react to thatwhich is precise,andwe will publish
thesearticles aaprecisely and fax jatty as is humanly possible.
We will alsogive credit and rnspectto thosewho are doing
good things for the Lubbock Area and the people. WewiHbe
critical of thoeewho are not doing as they havesaid iey would,
and this, we think, is fair.

So. this is our reeolution to you. "Feel free at any time to
llils office for information concamlngthis newspaperor any

other ..tatterthat is of concernto you."
This is not a propagandasheet madeto chastisec viiify.

This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcokimninste or eduorials

arenot necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers.Comments nd picturesarewelcome
but the publishers are not responsibleto return a.ticlesunlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in adv nce Story deadline1: 5 pm on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the week of publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Newspmpt

Subscriptions are$20 a yearor $35 for 2 yearfa
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Appliance FoodGasStore F.mplojmc nt

OPEN 7 DAYS A WFEK

Dewberry Alliance Service
A

I STENOCALL
fstablohedi954

Reliable washersyd dryers yis can afford!
F00D-CASVi- 4

I An Emp'oye

seeking

OwnedCompany

T"

I
Washers Dryers Refrigerators EAST HTH STREET & MLK 8LVD for CommunicationCenter

I - BILINGUAL It. CEMTTVPS -

Automotive Services

Glynn

Morgan
&

150 11(1 UP HenrY D-- 5 Own.
Buddy Aw.

Phone: 741-101- 6 Home: 797-254-3

45 Doy Guarantee

jyjorgan

76c 5230

UNIROYAL

ServiceCenter
Your Unlroyel, Mfcherln & BFGoodrlch Dealer.

Break & Gompltle Auto Service.

1414 Avenue L

323 Holly

Lubbock, Texas

Digital

(BOS) 72-830-7

JIMENEZ
Bnnu c li n i tn 6500 p,m

3 H U r SAT. 'til 3:03 p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Insuranoe "7GO AOOft JOTears
ClaimsWelcome lOOmVCg!X) in Business

POLO JIMENEZ

& Hail Repair

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

HeatingAir Conditioning

Repair& Install
Heating & Air Conditioning Unit

Phone: (806) 745-545- 6

StateLicense: TACL BO0 1472

Restaurants

Pager:

Charles Planks

4701 1-- 27 722-47-4

atagVavta.

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

j tin vs mesMY mmm
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Pflflllflf Lots of Tickets Lots of Winners

Swvlce

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR --

RESIDENTIAL &

L.D. Wiley,
Owner - Technician

Medical

Covenant
HealthSystem

cor employment ,

information, contact r
Human Resources

40M-22- nd Place, SuiU.9
Lubbock, Tx

Job.Ljqe, 725-87- 83

EqfflJ Oftwtuoity, Employer

Furniture

men

COMMERCIAL

PAGER 806-769-98-

r 806-777-02-

Authc a

Wng roomsetfor sale
Baautifutaoomsttttith blacktla$tfedchairs

and tail which hasan unusualbaseand thick
beveledglss. Alspfifesale, two antique,hanging

to

MaH

vupenwarn

Lawn Care

CELL
LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

Local

. veiF iP?312134thStrtttrWbbock. f

Caviel'sPharmacy;
1719AvenueA 765-531-1 or 765-756-0

PCS & Pro-Se-rr

Senior Citizen's Discount
Medicaid
GenericDrugs
Compensation
PrescriptionPrices

7pm Monday-Saturda-y ' CloeedSunday

Lawn
De-Weede-rs

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

Call:
806-778--3 1 25 or 806-778-498- 0

Licenseby TDA

Haw Tractor, Will Travel

Haw
Will do gardeningand landscaping

for low and reliablepnees.

Matthew 25: 14-2- 1, "Blowed Hands"

Call Billy B. J. Morritoa, ill
8067762-288- 6 Mobile 806789489S

I

I

l' you
Are courteousand professional
Are detail oriented
Can Type 25-3- 0 wpm

Wfeofrc. a pc'4mk)i it oaktfwtioffliiari Va1r,'a4''Hpie9WiN .tmtntm
Incentlvt planatwell aiacohTplabaflapiiJJBfiMa1'W'jhipleiMa,

rvr more rmhiti
wmJFt

IVstlDShian (HVAC Meeh4nHe)
PhySlwllMairt

Till Hwhw TtehUahntoWiwM Plant k tmrmAi amMitmW0m
QtV AC Machaak).Tam yam nii fw h tolpalil $m. Vftft, attaiMrttmfajaa, ;
utHRMawoonng, rapwr 01 ooanniiiviBi MWawiM rainfjHnOal lapipsBjejK, pw nur nvvsRaw
nexxxs, air mmpnamjn, ejguiaMn ijiiBnB, wrfiroBaHHan wavRMii, aam war nvvamiiwfiij
Bwnt mto retHgamrion. glnwwtaipf ilaarim iiaaajaaalli awiaian), ftaiant

.

wwi rxptrinoa.two vaaw batdtwlrtf (taMii or ajaiajyaQ fci iilHajiatlai, aajl
EPA certification praaanvd. MaatinaatoiisiflMiat aaysatalflaaaai faaaNaiaataar eai aai-tk- m

at verified by qiuhfled maalcat peronnl at a ccaiMoii of amptaymaWyWilM aVMr't
liccmc and insurableto operate univarstty vehicles. OaJuwapplioaiioiw tOUabjaal .

httpJjobt.tmhi ach.eduComputer tarminali art available at Dkwt laakUalvraR Pariaawal
Department, Drane Hall, Room 143 or Phyikal PlantHoom tCfr. (M) 743-- 51 exi. ITS or
jrtline (806)742-221- 1 EEOAAADA Req 05954

1 -j

(Plumber)
riant

The TexasTeh University Physical Plant it currently accepting appUcationa for
(number). High school diploma or equivalent plustanay- -r experience la a
trade or licensed journeyman required. Safely penbnrti WMm work m ne
repair andor maintenance of plubming lyttent aKAMttBg: potable waHt, natiafll gat, atfJ-tar-y

and storm sewage, futures and Mutt have auAoantiaiiig1li to bttaataxi-um- o

of sixty (60) pounds and move this loau from one location to another, knowledge ht
Uniform Plumbing Code and NFPA standards. SecurityMiuritive toaMon mi applicants will
be subjeetjpa police recordscr xk. Mut pajs physical at v ifled by
qualified medical personnel. Must have a valid driver's ikent aod br 'isurable to opanu.a
I Imversity vehicle.NOnlin rpplicationsavailable at Hitp7iah.tBeamh.iluCampwMTmir

nals are available at TexasTech University Personnel Depatunent, Draoe HaH, Room 143 or
Physical Plant Room '05. (806) 742-38- ext. 238 or jobjtee (SCi)742-22- "EOAAAD
Req 503 9 or 50088 V ;

ProViderAltendants - Part-tim- e

Jam Carinrj personsneededto provide

mfgk 1m!K housekeepingandpersonalcure
servicesin the homesof elderly 5K&jrMpmMtFUfo

PARTNERSHIP
Helphig People. ChancingUw.

DependableRepresentative,

iBHVVBIBBBBBaBlsSBTalBaBVBia

Address.

Appreciates

anuuuuiiaitiiuicii witil usnuju-- ,

ties in Garza,Hale, i
Hockley Fof flit

tion call Community AotioaiHomsn
Health Provider Services763-49- 94 or i

Seefull details, otherjob listings, andapplication instruo
tions at www.spca&.org. SouthPlains Community Action
Association (SPCAA) is an Equal Opportunity Employer
reservesthe right to not offer position.

Insurance

MS. ALBERTA LOGGINS

Your

Name.

State.

Tradesman
Physical

Youl

JamesSykes, GeneralAgent

Affoniabb Ufo a Health insurance

Home Office
(806) 765-9-1 10

and
pppljca--

and

Mobile
(806; 789-225-6

Subscribetoday to theSouthwestDigestand nevermiss
a single issue. Greatgift idea for students,military or

relativesand friends who live out of town!

City.

Zip,

Mteani

Lubbock,
Counties.

Q lYtat $MM GKmttybs!m

1 302 Ave lue Q, Lubbock,Texas7940!
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Upcoming ParksandRecreationevents
Recreattwael Trail Its Opt it
LakeAIm Maejpy

The City of Ijbodc will be
hostingaRibbon CuttingCeremony
at Lake Alan Henry for a iewly con-

structed recreational trail in the Sam

Wahl Recreational Area on Tuesday,

November 29, 2005 at 2:00 p.m.

Participating in the ceremony will

be Former LubboJ. Mayor Alan

Henry, membersof me Lubbock

City Council and membersof (fit
Parks and Recreation Advisory
Board. Trail construction was spon-sore-r!

by me City of LubboJc and

the Texas Partes and kflife

Department through National
Recreational Trails Funds atimnia-tere-d

by the U.S. Dtymtmem of
iransportation A?c'stmg in the
sMttriktjon of (rail signs was Healh

S: r and membersof local Boy

900u troop 3W. spearpnsmvame
project, aodbuiRmi laaiatlsdthe
kiprttftoflia0eSoout
LaJlrrpSYoePot

The Stinuel W. Wahl
iltsCtWftlOfilO Ant 1 380cr tact
;oWrld Ity the City of Lubbock 6n
fha north tkle of LakeAlan Henry.

The Recreational Trail is PhaseI of
a rriuftl'phajcd Trails Master Plan

ibr the ake. The trail is six-fe- et

wide andis 7.5 miles in length The

trail consistsof a fisfly accessible

loop of affiramwasly Mnntite witi
a crushed granite base and an
approximate1 V milemoderalenat-

ural surface trail. Thetrwmeadand
pavilion with interpretive nature
signs are located near the parking
lot, and there are three benches
located aiifig the accessible trail.
The connecting loop al' able

inkers to vai their rutiles. and they

connect three scenic iverlooVs. The

overlook closest to tl main naik

road is me highestpoint m the park

andaflbrdsoutstandr views of the

lake and surrounding land. The
owier two overlooks are located on
brufis pbove ihe lake.

Itejbls Center Hosts After
TaaakagMafScramble

The Burgess-Ruhh-ig remits
Cttterwfli hostt Tennis Scramble

oh Sunday. November 27, 2005.

The Scramblewill take place from

until 5:00 p.ra. Thisevent
is open to adults and juntofi, ami
cost fe S5.00 per person. For mere
toionnation,call 767-372-7.

Toe Burgess-Rushin-g Tennis
Center is operated by City of
Lubbock Parks andRecreationand
located at 3030 66th Street .t's
openyear--. iund Monday-Thursd- ay

ol.50 Caxv 5cer

Security

L1MC. HI
UMi. Hfc ALTH

from J00 a.m.-10:- 00 pm, Friday-Saturd- ay

from 8:00 a.m.-:0-0 p.m.,
and Sundaysfrom 1:00-6:-00 p.m.

The facility consistsof twelve right-

ed courts, a full-servi- ce pro shop,
bleachers, ball machinerentals and
offers lessonsand clinics throughout
the vear

SantaBreakfastat
CovenantLakeside

The Neonatal Intensve ( arc

Unit (Nl( r . ( ovenant H ilth
System ill be hosting a hretkfast
with Santa ( ...us. Saturday,Iec
3, a.m T, event will be

located m me mctt Roor. sixth
i loot, at Covenant Lakeside,4000
24th St.

AH proceed" from ticket sale
will go directly to theunit for ?ai-cha-

of emiipment and special
supplies to benefit newborns.
Santa Claus will be available for
photographs as well as food and
beverages.

Tickets art available Ibr $10
in Public Relations at Covenant
Lakcflu" or Covenant Medical
Center. For more information,
pleasecall 7S5-666-7 or 725-059-9.
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"Best Little Bar In Town!"

NewF,nfrtcn'nmntlr. EaujLubbock

ProvidecfP

250 Mixed Drink

Good,clean,wholesomeentertainmentfor adults,25 yeters andolder!

Moncky HiKt Football Old IcKool'DW
Skt Screen TV Domino, & Pool

3roughtTo You By LubbockJamesEnterprises, Inc.

YOUR HEALTH
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BobMe Great & T. X Pattersoil Branctl Llirary
1826ParkwayDrie

Lubbock, Iexas79403
806-767-33- 00

Pleasejoin is for a specialprogramon
Dei ember7. 2005at12:00noonas we celebrate
our TnthAnniversary.Ourspecialguestinclude:

CouncilmanFloydPrice, CoundlwomanLinda
DeLeon, ournamesakesMr. & Mrs. TJ. Patterson,
Sr.. Minister SamRodriguez,MissBarbaraJackson

& a singingensemblefrom
Esmc&do High School,MMstetJmiesGstfk,
PastorJHFord,andMs, BobbyMitchell.

ZZi , ...

Refreshmentswill

Sponsoredby theFriends Ubrgry

BobbieGean& T. J.PattersonBranch.Iibtary
rtn

H'Bl Hi MjHKSKaSsfT ""
An UncommonValue

fl

The AvQlarKht-Journa-l

And lie

Moko Kkk Count $ponors
A ProudTo Put th

SPOTLIGHT ON KIDS
in Our Community.
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K You Know A Child - Natohbor.
Sfudonr.Friond Of itotoHon - Who

It io$naGoodThlnos And
Domtvm A PslOn Tho look Lot

lb Know. Vfc Hciv A Sptctol
HoceFor Them...
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N0M1NII OilAATICIH

1995-200-5
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